Parent Leadership Month Sample Social Media Posts

Share as many of the following social media posts throughout February. Posts are in no particular order and organizations are welcome to customize posts as needed.

Please follow Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina’s social media so we can like, share, and comment on each other’s posts to increase reach and engagement among our followers!

Facebook: [www.facebook.com/preventchildabusenc](http://www.facebook.com/preventchildabusenc)
Twitter: @PCANC [www.twitter.com/pcanc](http://www.twitter.com/pcanc)

Sample Facebook Posts

1. Parents across NC work in partnership with practitioners and policymakers to create positive changes in their lives, the lives of their children and the lives of other families. @Parents Anonymous Inc.’s website for great resources, tools, and more information on #ParentLeadershipMonth! [https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/](https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/)

2. Ask local businesses, school PTAs, child care facilities, and churches to join you in recognizing #ParentLeadershipMonth. Share “29 Days, 29 Ways to Recognize Parent Leadership Month” with them for easy ways to get involved! [https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/](https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/)

3. Ask your city council or county commissioners to proclaim February as “Parent Leadership Month” in your community. Get the sample proclamation! #ParentLeadershipMonth [https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/](https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/)

4. We’re celebrating Parent Leadership Month this February. Want to know more? @Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina has #ParentLeadership Frequently Asked Questions [https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/](https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/)

5. Parent Leadership occurs when parents gain the knowledge and skills to function in meaningful roles and represent a “parent voice” to help shape the direction of their families, programs, and communities. Learn more about #ParentLeadershipMonth from FRIENDS National Center for Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention [https://www.pdx.edu/ccf/sites/www.pdx.edu.ccf/files/Successful%20Parent%20Leader%20Strategies.pdf](https://www.pdx.edu/ccf/sites/www.pdx.edu.ccf/files/Successful%20Parent%20Leader%20Strategies.pdf)

6. Will you celebrate #ParentLeadershipMonth with us during the month of February by simply saying “Thank you” to a Parent Leader in your community? “Like” if you will and “share” to encourage others to give thanks!
7. Strengthening families is one of the best ways to prevent child abuse and neglect. @Circle of Parents groups across NC empowers parents to take leadership roles in their communities every day which is one of the best ways to strengthen families! Learn more about Circle of Parents and its essential role in building Parent Leaders across NC! #ParentLeadershipMonth
http://circleofparents.disscada.com/about/parent-leadership/

8. All children deserve great childhoods because the future success of our community relies on it. That’s why we’re celebrating #ParentLeadershipMonth with @Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina! Learn how you can get involved! https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

9. Parent Leadership comes in many forms throughout the year. Show your support for children and parents by planting a pinwheel garden at your home or business during Child Abuse Prevention Month this April. Visit Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina’s website to learn more! https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/recognize-child-abuse-prevention-month/

10. Join us in highlighting and honoring Parent Leaders across North Carolina. Share this post and tag someone to thank them for all they do to make your community a better place for all families.

11. Parents who have opportunities to share their thoughts about issues that are important to them are more confident, are better able to develop and implement plans to take care of their families, and serve as role models for their children. They are our Parent Leaders. Learn more about Parent Leadership from @Parents Anonymous, INC. http://parentsanonymous.org/programs/national-parent-leadership-month/about/

12. Individuals, organizations, community groups or businesses can celebrate Parent Leadership Month in different ways. Check out @Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina’s “29 Days, 29 Ways to Recognize Parent Leadership” sheet for ideas! https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

13. Parent Leadership varies from a parent who testifies before the city council or the state legislature regarding issues that affect families and children to serving on a community planning committee. Share your stories of Parent Leadership in action in your community! #ParentLeadershipMonth

14. Research shows that health, education, and family support organizations achieve more positive results and use resources more effectively when they partner with parents. #ParentLeadershipMonth

Sample Twitter Posts

1. #ParentLeaders play an important role in their communities. Let’s celebrate #ParentLeadershipMonth by saying thanks! RT & Tag someone
2. Parent Leaders work to create positive changes for #NC families. Visit https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/ for more on #ParentLeadershipMonth!

3. Ask local businesses, school PTAs, child care facilities & churches to recognize Parent Leadership Month. https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

4. Celebrate #ParentLeadership with @PCANC ’s "29 Days, 29 Ways to Recognize Parent Leadership Month” https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

5. Ask your city council or county commissioners to proclaim February as “Parent Leadership Month” https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/ #ParentLeadership

6. We’re celebrating #ParentLeadershipMonth. Want to know more? Click here for FAQs https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

7. Learn more about #ParentLeadershipMonth from @parentsanon & their online Parent Leadership Month resources! https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

8. #Thanks to #NC @CircleofParents for empowering parents to take leadership roles which strengthens families! http://ow.ly/XET0

9. This #ParentLeadershipMonth learn more about @CircleofParents & its essential role in building #ParentLeaders across NC! https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

10. Will you celebrate #ParentLeadershipMonth with us? All you have to do is say #Thanks RT & Comment to let us know

11. Feb. is #ParentLeadershipMonth & Parent Leadership helps strengthen families which #prevents child maltreatment

12. #February we're celebrating #ParentLeadership which helps build #greatchildhoods - The future success of #NC relies on it!

13. All children deserve #greatchildhoods because the future success of NC relies on it & #ParentLeadership helps build #greatchildhoods

14. Show your support for #ParentLeaders & NC children by planting a pinwheel garden during #ChildAbusePreventionMonth

15. Honor someone you know who is a #ParentLeader with a simple “thank you” today. Write a card, tag them here, or say it next time you see them

16. #ParentLeaders serve as models & resources for other parents. Who is a Parent Leader in your community? Learn more: https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/advocate/

17. Study shows health, education & family support orgs reach more positive results when they partner w/parents #ParentLeadershipMonth